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Small fruits and berries
should have a place in every
home garden because they ad-
apt themselves to the usual
methods of garden culture and
they come into production so
soon after planting.

The dewberry is one of the
easiest to grow and one of the
most universally adapted. Jt
willsucceed on any type of soil
and, although it responds to
fertilization, does not require
a great deal of attention along
that line. Plants may be set
from now until the growing
season begins in spring. The
usual planting djstanceo are 5
feet apart in the row with rows
5 to 8 feet apart. For garden

culture dewberries are gener-
ally trained to stakes which are
5 to 6 feet hjgjh. Twenty-five
plants should supply the aver-
age family with all the berries
they will need. Plants set; this
winter will produce a foil crop
in June of 1953.

Tne red-fruited varieties
such as Youngberry, Boysen
berry, and Lavaca berry, are

S I
generally recommended for

[ home garden planting. These

1
are claimed to he ana are gen-

j orally accepted as hyrids be-

-3
tween a dewberry species and

I the red raspberry. They are
lof exceptionally high dessert

B quality when allowed to be-
B come fully ripe. However, at
* this stage they are quite soft

and must be eaten at once.
3 They cannot be shipped to

market. There is very little djf-
* ference between the above-
-1 named berries. Under our con-
’ ditions the Boysenberry i s

larger than the
1 others.

) Thornless strains of these
may be obtained and are re-
commended for home gardens

' because of greater ease in

j handling the canes. Sometimes
1 the Uiornless plants w-ill re-
i vert back to the thorny type.
Propagations should always be

| made by means .of tip layers of

3 ' thornless canes if you wish to
j retain the thornless character-

s' istic.

jTRADE-SAVE
I BUY SETS OR PAIRS

|B.F Goodrich |
f Silvertown Tires
g CHART BELOW LISTS SAVINGS IN VARIOUS SIZES (

a size «eg. price buy 2 buy 4
R 'black* PIUS TAX) SAVE SAVE l 1

Savings Based on Trade-In of Your Old Tires ||T( j f i gJ|f

¦ AS LITTLE AS s|oo down iWf
f and your old tire r
% PUTS A NEW B.F. GOODRICH AW¦ SILVERTOWN TIRrON YOUR CAR \ \\o
( BUY A PAIR OR SET
1 and SAVE!

AUTO & HOME CENTER
"

Phone 236 BURNSVILLE
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WARREN, Xenia, Ohio, grew up on a farm. About hi.

r "* th. 2 tune he was beclouded with worry. Not his own won
> hut the worry of the farmers: it might rain and the hay wasn’t in

.It might not rain, and the seedlings were up. Blackleg might ge
among the cattle; insects might tdJce over the¦ crops. A little closer to the house, for the farm-

1 er’s wife: the thirds might get at her garden; a' S
, f°x might steal in on me chickens. Yes, there’s f ;

plenty to worry about during life “calm, peaceful. JLy/rer JB.
plentiful life of the farmer.” ' w

But even while very young, Myron began to ygr
; | wonder why the farmers worried about some- mthing- over whicn they had no control? Why M?

didn’t they just work toward a good result and
lot think about rain and drouth? Why didn’t they

i just take care of the cattle? Usually Blackleg „

didn’t attack them. They Could take certain meas- Carnegie
.ires to ward off insects, and since that was all the
control they had pver them, why didn’t they Jliake those meas
ures and stbp worrying until the insects' acfh goFat the cropr
The farmer’s wife nearly always has a mifcO-auccessful garder
and every fall her chicken and egg money swell her bank accountso why, in Heaven’s name, did she worry for fear good luc!
vouldn’t come? God is in his Heaven!

His Faith in God became his standby. If you didn’t believe L
lim, it didn’t matter much what happened, anyway, and thi

tuith and philosophy stood Myron in good stead when he wa
called upon to photograph a crash in which one of his goo<
friends was killed. At first, he was nauseated when he saw parti
cles of flesh here and there. Then he told himself, if the one thir
that.counted was the spirit, it had departed, and it couldn’t mo"
much in what way this had happened. Too, he was help! -

vent further such accidents if he made good pictures th
help determine the cause of the accident.

Notice To Veterans

The North Carolina Veterans
Commission will have Jack 0.
Winchester, District Service
Officer, with the County Ser-
vice Officer jn the Courthouse
Burnsville, on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 28 from 11 a. m. to 4 p I
m., to assist veterans and their
dependents.

Mr. Winchester stated that
the Special Drive j n North
Carolina to assist widows,
children and dependent par-
ents is still in ,progress and
more than 2330 claims have
been filed from September
1950 to the present time. If

you believe to be entitled
please contact your Service
Officer. _ i

Veteran* «vt ww i •>,» j,.n ¦j L
those of Korea may be entitled

to home town dental treatment

if the dental condition resulted
from service. Veterans who
have a service connected diSa-

i
biljty may be able te receive

home town treatment for those
conditions if such is needed.

Both dental and medical
treatment as above must be ap-
plied for to the Veterans Ad
ministration to obtain author!
zation before receiving treat-
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ment except in an emergency
which may be obtained by hav-
ing the doctor call the Veter-
ans Administration. If you be-
lieve to be eligible for such
treatment, apply with your
Service Officer.

To ReUew ~ gßk A
Misery

C°*666LIQUID OR TABLETS*SAMI FAST RELIEF

NOTICE
In The Superior Court

Before The Clerk
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
In re the estate of Ciara Can-
non, deceased, Juanita Anders

creditors and claimants having
claims against the estate of
Clara Cannon, deceased, that

i the above named has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the
estate of said decedent and
that all persons having claims
against her estate are required
by law to file such claims with
her within one year from date
March 15, 1952 or be foreve.
barred from collecting same. '

Vera Juanita Presnell, Ad-
ministratrix.
Feb. 7—14—21—28 Mar. G, 13

NOTICE OF
SUMMONS AND ISSUANCE

OF WARRANT OF
- ATTACHMENT
In The Superior Court

NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Maxalyn Peterson, Jacquelin
Peterson and Helen Peterson
by their next Friend, Myrtle
Peterson

vs.
Clyde Peterson

The Defendant, Clyde Pet-
erson, will take notice
action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Super-
ior Court of .Yancey County,
North Ctrolina, for the pur-
pose of obtaining support for
the three minor Plaintiffs and
subjecting his property to the
payment Sf such judgment as
may be rendered. The Defend-
ant will further take notice
that he is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court of said
county at the Courthouse in
Rurnsville, N. C., within 20
days after February 28, 1952,
and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action, or
the Plaintiffs will apply to
the Court for the relief de-
manded in said Complaint.

And the Defendant will fur-
ther take noticte that a War-
rant of Attachment was is-
sued out of the Superior Court
against the property of the
Defendant, being 82 acres of
land in Jacks Creek Township
and being known as the lot
assigned to GJyde Peterson in
the division of the S. S. Peter-
son F.state, description of
which is set forth in the Com
plaint in this cause.

This 29th day of J.an, 1952
Fred Proffitt, Clerk of th

Superior Court, Yancey Coun
ty, NorthCarolina.
Jan. 31, 'Feb, 7—14—21

p '
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DARE
You to Compare our Used Cars. It’s a
Pleasure to help you select a Car to fit
your needs & Pocket Book. We have a
nice selection of Cars and Trucks to
choose from-1940 to 1951.

Why not Come down & Lock our Lot
Over. <

Your car or small down payment will
make your Travel Cheaper and more
Enjoyable. .

AUTO & HOME CENTER
- Ask for Clarence Burton, Mgr.

REVIVAL!
County-wide Co-operative

Campaign.

YANCEY COUNTY COURTHOUSE
BEGINNING MONDAY

February 25th

Hear Evang. K. J. Hensley
Os California

Services at 7:30 P. M. Daily
Monday Through Saturday

\

Welcome To All!!

fletes the big ®QMd)
... most powerful car in its class!

\

Designed to out-perform... out-ride...
out-sixe any other low-priced car
on the American Road!

1 \

O Never before did so little money buy perform-
ance to match that of the ’52 Ford. Take your

¦ choice ofnew Mileage Maker Six, orStrato-Star V-8.

1 No other car in its class can equal Ford’s smooth-
riding, corner-hugging roadability. No other can
match its new beautiful Coacheraft Bodies ... its
huge curved one-piece windshield and car-wide
rear window ... its convenient Center-Fill Fueling
... its Power-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals.

Here is a car that is truly the ablest car on the
American Road ... a car that meets the widest
range of motorists’ needs. Examine it carefully.
"Test Drive” it. You’llagree you can’t buy better!i

rftjOgufo/g NEW! 101-h.p.
High-Compressioti
MILEAGE MAKER SIXI

$ NOW! UO-h p.
High-Compression

STRATO-STAR V-SI

w Test Drive the today!
BANKS YOUNG MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 17 Burnsville, N. C.
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